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Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

will be in Race's office. Union, Nebraska, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1923.

and every two weeks thereafter
prepared to give the highest grade Dental Work,
including Extractions, Fillings and best of Plates at
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

it:?&--
m DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

TRUCKINGS
With two excellent trucks and nothing else in the

way, we are prepared to give best service in truck-
ing. We will answer calls day or night and give all
calls our best attention. Stock hauling our specialty.

Headquarters at present old garage,
Union, Nebraska

UNIOM
Dowler Brothers

NEBRASKA

Shrader's Service Garage!
Service and best of service at ail times is our

moltc. Call us anytime service and we will render
it at the most reasonable Our repair department
is under Mr. Moore, capable, alert and willing.
We are prepared do trucking and livery both day and
niht service.

Shrador's Service Garage
GEO. K. SKRADER, Proprietor

UMON NE3RASKA
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BOTULINUS GEEMS AEE
SOIL OF NEBRASKA

Chicago. 11. Samples of soil
from the garden of the Morrill, Neb.,
family attacked by botulinus poison-
ing were declared today to ei-denc- e

of class A botulinus. according
to announcement of Dr. C. Gei-ge- r.

epidemiologist of the
States public health service and pro-
fessor at the 'University of Chicago.

Jenny Lind Samples from the soil tow other
; cultivator, narrow, one nearby also were

rack, Champion 'and of the-se-, Geiger said
(mower, corn shel'er, showed pres.Mt, the oter
I buggy, set vork harness, nan "absent. Twenty per the soil
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United

cent
of the state of Nebraska. Doctor Gei-
ger said, showed the presence of bo-
tulinus germs, a rather higher per-
centage than teh Rocky mountain
staes, where, he stated, the botulinus
outbreaks were most frequent. It
was the class A botulinus, he said,
which was also found in the samples
of the home-preserv- ed string beans
which caused the deaths in the Mor-
rill family. It is in the Rocky moun-
tain states, especially, fie said, where
every precaution must be taken in
home-preservi- ng vegetables andmeats to insure absolute sterilization.

You will find the verytest Stand-availab- le

at the Bates Book and Sta-
tionery Store now. Have you made
your selections?

When baby' puffers with croup,
apply and give Dr. Thomas Kck'ctic
Oil at once. A little goes a . long-way-.

COc and 60c at all drug stores.
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DECEMBER

Snappy Songs, Clever Comedy in Kathleen

The Holiday Season
is the Gift Season!

The custom of gift giving at the Holiday season

l :u crrAina vear. With the passing 3

learn that the "Gift tnat Lastsof each year more people
3 is the most appreciated.

THTJBSDAY,,

ft WP inviN. vnn to insDect our stock of Hoaday Uif ts. ;,j

8 line of Jewelry, Clocks, bWe have on disnlay a complete
f Watches, Pearls, Diamonds, Glass, Hollow Ware, ...nu- -

y

8
merous patterns in Sterling and Plated Flatware, Vic- - g
. 1 1 - D J tH

rrcias ana victor ictoiuo.

J. W Crabi
"GIFTS THAT LAST

C. B. & Q. Watch Inspector Main Hotel Building

GOVERNOR Mli-PLAI- NS

--IIE LACKED

Asserts Spillman Failed to Answer
Query on Eights in Suspend-

ing Sheriff Quinton.

Lincoln, Dec. lo. Governor Ery-a- n

today voiced a complaint against
the attorney general's office. In sus-
pending Sheriff Quinton at Platts-
mouth, he said, he had to act "with-
out advice of counsel."

The relations between the; gover-
nor and attorney general should be
that of counsel and client, the gov-
ernor said. In his letter to Attorney
General Spillman he asked if the
facts at Plattsmouth justified hin
removing the sheriff, but said he fail-
ed to get an answer to this query.

The attorney general's office had
the facts on which the indictments
were drawn and the attorney general
hence was the only one in position
to tell the governor if he would be

13, 1923.

tciamasg

legally justified in removing
Governor Bryan asserted.

Two remedies were suggested by
the coventor. Either arrange th"
law so that the governor would ai

! point the legal department or giv.
! the chief executive control over

ho that he may en
gage counsel when needed.

CAPTAIN HOBSON FOUND
NOT AWASE HE WAS LOST

Los Angeles. Dec. 11. Capt. Rich-
mond P. Hobson, Spanish, American
war hero and prohibition' worker.

'and Capt. Jesse Hunter, special
of the Los Angeles distti-- t

attorneys office, for whom a soatci!
j was started today in the hills back or
j Tujunga Tass, north of here, wer?
located late today, safe and unawar-o- f

the fact that they hid boen cor-jidere- d

lost, according to telephone-advice-

received from Major If.
, iofson, a brother of Captain Hod- -

Miss Gertrude Morgan was ani 'Dg
those going to Omaha this morning
to spend the day visiting with friend-- !

land looking after some business

ED. LEACH'S
ommuhity- - Sale!

TO BE HELD AT HIS HOME ONE-FOURT- H

MILE EAST OF UNION

Saturday, December 15th
25 Head of Horses and Mules
50 Head of Cattle
75 Head of Hogs
2 Ford Cars.

Harness, Saddles, Machinery and many other articles,
too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE $10 and under, cash in hand. Over
$10. six months time will be given, with approved se-
curity. No property to be removed until settled for.

ED. LEACH
Jack Patterson, Clerk Rex Young) Auct.

The Union Forever!'
Listen, dear friends, and you shall hear,
Of an important event which is drawing near
Tis the 1 3th of December, 23
And at the Woodmen hall it's going to be.
I hear the arrangements have all been made

(
By a band called the Methodist Ladies Aid '

A bazaar they will have, yes and dinner
and supper too

And of all the goodies to eat I cannot tell you.
So come and have dinner and see their display,
And perhaps something youlf buy before

going away-T- hen,

I'm sure it's all'right if you feel you
must leave ;

Bui please come again for supper that eve
METHODIST LADIES AID, UNION, .NEBRASKA

Ml
11

J.


